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superintendents held there on Wednes- of four years, and now from the proceeds thus New Advertisments. Jewelry.
day and Thursday, having received an accrued is the owner of one of the finest two a : !
invitation from the state superintendent hundred acre farms in the valley. Edwin : bri
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headed Brush valley boys; Supt. J. M. Cough- character presented to court against an appli- TARE THE
lin, of Wilkesbarre; Supt. Chas. Lose, of cation for license. This speaks remarkably ° D. &C. fle
Williamsport ; and Supt. P. R. K. Buehrle, of well for the conduct of the landlords. Attach- MACKINAC
Lancaster. ed to the hotel atpresent is an excellent DETROIT: : : TO HE GLQBE.EPWORTH LEAGUE ENTERTAINMENT.— equipped livery owned by Boozer Bros, PETOSKEY Our stock of Watches was T zwhich is well patronized by traveling men, CHICAGO never so complete, andLast Saturday evening the Epworth League,

of the Kreamerville M. E. church, gave a

first class entertainment in the church. The ES

Kreamerville people always prove a grand Books, Magazines, Etc.

success with their undertakings. The music

was good and appropriate for the occasion,

the address of welcome was very ably de-

livered by Miss Sallie Winkleblech which

The

prices never so low.NEW STEEL PASSENGER STEAMERS
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in fBoat

Construction—Luxurious Bquipment Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service, in-
suring the highest degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Four Trips Pre WEEK BETWEEN

TOLEDO, DETROIT AND MACKINAC

PETOSKEY, ‘‘THE S00,” MARQUETTE

who have a peculiar likening to our town.
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The March magazine number of The Outlook
contains about ninety pages of reading matter

(exclusive of advertising, etc.), about fifty pic-

tures, articles on the new administration, ex-

AMERICAN WATCHES

Jrom $4.00 up to any price
made each and every onefeel at home. President Cleveland, the new library of Congress testy
recitations of Maggie Harvey, Maud Winters, (with four fine full-page pictures by F. Hopkin- AND DULUTH. yo re. DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND MILLINERY.

Stella Miller, Annie Harvey, Esta Kreamer, son Smith). The history of civil service reform, a
and Gertrude Styers were well rendered and Tammany and reform methods ofcharity, a strong LowRates to Picturesque Mackinac and re- a .

Nellie Brindle, with her closing speech, was story by Grace King, Sony of he world’s his- namesgdAiye-

also very much appreciated by the audience. tory for the week, editorials, book reviews, re- OAS AND TT Spree S NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
ligious news, and much else. $3.00 a year. The LL STYLES AND KINDSOutlook Company, 13 Astor Place, New York. ALL STYLES AND KINDS

OF CASES, AND EVERY

ONE FULLY GUARANTEED.

The music by the four Miller's, Geo., Luther,

Elmer and James, was good. Master Samuel

Winters, who is Pres. of the literary depart- =

BETWEEN DETROIT and CLEVELAND

Connecting at Cleveland with earliest Trains
for all points East, South and Southwest and at
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ment of the chapter, conducted the exercises

of the evening. The church was crowded to

its utmost.

 

Centre Hall.
 

Next week will see the close of the greater

part of the public schools in the country dis-

tricts. The borough schools will not finish

until June.

New Advertisements.

 
 

For RENT. —A number of desirable
houses for rent. Apply to A. M. Hoover,

real estate agent, Bellefonte, Pa. 42-10-3t*

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of John

G. Hall, Dec’d." late of Union township, Centre
county, Pa., having been granted the undersigned
he notifies all persons having claims against said
estate to present them, Pipers authenticated,

 

Detroit for all points North and Northwest.

BUNDAY TRIPS JUNE, JULY, AUGUST AND SEPT. ONLY.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY and

-Sendforillustrated Pamphlet. Address

A.A. SCHANTZ, G.P. A.

THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM

TOLEDO.  
DETROIT, MICH.,

creme Foren

Come and see what great value we

can offer you.

F. C. RICHARD’S SON'S,
|

       

 
 

ALL THE NEW STYLES FOR SPRING WEAR WILL BE SEEN

THIS SEASON AT BELLEFONTE’'S FAMOUS ~BARGAIN

STORE—THE GLOBE.

S i i ia agai for settlement, and those knowing themselves in- 1 :D. P. Houser will go to Philadelphia agin, debted thereto to make immediate payment. 42-10-7m NAV. CO. 41-46 High St. BELLEFO NTE, PAon Tuesday next, to secure a glass eye, his D.C ALL, : d— St een —_—eye having recovered sufficiently after an op- 42-6-6t.* Administrator.
: Wd i ye > Fauble’seration was performed in that city to war-
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rant the wearing of a false member. OSSoTuy=n Hieorphans Bub Corser i : ted 4it all the Desi Butadcourt of Centre co! Y, e P

QMiles Arney, son of B. H. Arney, of this the estate ofDelia J. Riter, late of Liberty town- ur Corse epartment 1s now supplied with all the est rands.place, became unconscious while standing in Tuandsi We carry the well known C. B.—Thomson’s Glove Fitting—front of Kreamer & Son’s store, Monday
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of Centre county, to make distribution of the
night, and and fl to thegreund. He ve-

|

L10015 theDavis of Theoxsopiers ofSi American Lady—McGraw’s Platinum Bone—Model Form—Heil-mained in that condition until the next

|

entitled theretowill attend to the dutiesof his 5 Lath: Toot snd alt the tendiin Bringi i "OV appointmentat his office in the borough of Belle- ners & Hertzon t ; i
morning. He seemingly has recovered. aDoD1807, en € tzop Leather Tipped and all the lea ing brandsMiles is a young manof excellent character,
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o'clock go, at which Hibs and place all Parties
: . : interested may appear and present their claims

and is well{thought of. or foreverafter dh from coming in on | ow
Miss Ella Storer, of Clifford, Michigan,

|

said fund. W. E. GRAY, Auditor.

|

4-3 === ; i .42-10-3t. !
We are daily receiving new Serges, Henrietta and all wool nov-

arrived Saturday evening of last week, to at-

tend the funeral of her aged grandmother,

Mrs. Mary Smith. Miss Storer isa typical

“Wolverine”—vivacious, and a graduate of

one of the best schools in her section of the

State. She isa daughter of Mrs. Amanda

Smith Storer, deceased, who was so well

known to many ofourpeople hereabouts.

Mrs. Mary Smith, widow of Dr. Peter

Smith, died early Saturday morning of pneu-

monia, after an illness of but a few days.
She was aged almost seventy-five years and.
has lived in and about Centre Hall for some

forty years. The furteral, which was held

Monday at 3 p. m., was quiet and sim-

ple and in keeping with her request. She

was a member of the Lutheran church from |

her youth, and her pastor, Rev. J. M. Rear-

ick, conducted the funeral services.

Dr. J. F. Alexander had a rather unpleas-

ant experience Wednesday night oflast week

while on his way ‘to see a patient below

Pleasant Gap, near Ross’. He was driving

along when all at once his horse and buggy

upset into a ditch cansed by the road bed be-

ing changed. The dector managed to get

from his buggy without injury, and upon in-

vestigation found he could not extricate his

horse without help. A full half hour's effort

brought assistance to the scene, when the

horse was loosened and helped to his feet.
Very little damage was done except that the

horse was plastered from head to foot with
mud.

W. H. Runkle, of this place, will be the |

proprietor andlandlord of Centre Hall's hotel
after April 1st. Mr. Runkle purchased the
property from Messrs. D. A. Boozer and Ed-
win Ruhl, the latter occupying the stand at
present. The town has always been proud
of its well kept hotel, and it is surmised that
the coming occupant will prove an obliging
gentleman at all times and at all places which
will guarantee him success. The handsome
Runkle property,near the station, played a
part in the game, and Boozer is in its posses-
sion at present. This hotel sports a record
to be proud of, and very few public houses
can vie with it. The present hotel building, in
its present form, was erected by Henry Whit-
mer, deceased, in the year 1846. At that
time there were very few private houses in
the town ; in fact they could be counted on
the fingers of one hand, and a hotel of the
dimensions of the present one wasat that
time and is to-day a great credit to the val-
ley. Mr. Whitmer acted in the capacity of
master of the inn from the time ofits ¢om-
pletion until 1855, and owned the property
for a number of years thereafter. J. G.
Yeager then took possession of the establish-
ment for three or four years, after which
came John Hewes who tapped beer, ale, gin
and whiskey until the spring of 1862. Daniel
Guldie was highcockalorum during ’63. Dur-
ing the three years hetween ’63 and ’66
Samuel Reesman was host, after which ex-
sheriff John Spangler took his turn, for just
one year, and then Keller & Stump followed
until ‘68. After spending a year at Millheim
in the hotel business, Mr. Spangler returned
to the old stand again and continued until
January, 1879. Spangler probably operated
during a season when the hotel business at
Centre Hall was the most profitable, which
was before the railroad passed through the
valley and a great deal of staging was done
from Bellefoute to Lewistown and Centre
Hall was the main stopping place. When
the ex-sheriff furnished his hotel Dauber-
man’s furniture establishment was not in ex-
istence which necessitated him to go to Phila-

..delphia for his furniture, carpets, etc. While
in the city Mr. Spangler visited a large es-
tablishment and took a fancy toa peculiar

constructed mirror of mammoth size, and
asked the merchant his best cash price for
the article. $1,200 was the reply, to which
his customer responded “‘all right, I'll be in
to-morrow,” but if the glass was set back for
Spangler it is still waiting for the ‘‘to-mor-
row.” The hotel was well furnished with
Philadelphia goods, however, and a success-

ful landlord was John Spangler.

Another landlord that made the hotel busi-
ness go was D. J. Meyer who followed Spang-
ler during January, 1889, and continued until
1890. Meyer had good business while the
railroad was operated only as far as Spring
Mills, which gave him two stage routes from
the east that stopped here at the noon hour.
After Meyer came D. L. Bartgess for a term
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suena persons are hereby no-
tified that I have purchasedthe following

effects, the property of John Neidigh, of Fergu-
son township, at constable’s sale, on Feb. 20th,
1897, and left same with him during mypleasure
and no one will molest same at peril of prosecu-
tion.
horse wagon, spring wagon, hay ladders, wheel
barrow, 2 horses, set tug harness, forks, corn
planter, plow, harrow, hay rake, cultivators,
mower, scythe, 3 hog hangers, household furni-
ture.

42-10-3t. MRS. REBECCA NEIDIGH.

A bay mare, set single harness, a calf, two

 

JODWARDMeGUINESS,
TAILOR.

McClain Block, opposite the Bush House,

= Second Floor.

A Full Line of Spring and Summer Suil-

ings is Now Being Shown to Purchasers of

Fine Clothing.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
42-7-3n

 

Montgomery & Co.

SPRING DESIGNS IN

——CLOTHING.—

BM

The bright Spring sunshine seems

to casts its rays upon us these days,

for our store is bubbling over with

nice new goods.

the

Suits, Spring Overcoats and extra

Clothing in all novelties.

Trousers just received. .

The new ‘“Guyer’’ Hat is the neat-

est and dressiest the Boston factory

has yet produced, and all well dressed

Also the

“Dunlap’’ and many other shapes.

men should have one.

Ask to see the latest fad in Negli-

gee Shirts, just opened new and fresh.

All the Suitings and Trouserings

are in and our tailoring department

is complete. Prices the lowest—for

~~best workmanship.

MONTGOMERY & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.
42-10
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LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

Our Stock of Men's, Boys’ and Childrens’ Spring

and Summer Clothing—all new goods—is now

ready and awaits your inspection.

    

TMENT
   

Ever shown in Central Pennsylvania.

0 .

Goods were never so Pretty and never so low in

price as now and probably never will be again.

A visit will convince you that

NOW 1S YOUR TIME TO BUY.
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TRY IT.

FAUBLES’,
Bellefonte, Pa.
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Bicycles. Bicycles.
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. KEATING
 

No Swaying Frames - - - - -

SEE THAT CURVE.

Catalogue telling about the new

double roller chain, free. . . . , .

Dealers Wanted, Mention WarcumAxN.
42-7-3m

o 0 [4 0 o o o

   ° Yes, wHY po BicycLists BECOME

? ENTHUSIASTS ? ®
 

© They note the quick response as the pedal is touched, the smoothness of
motion as they glide along, the perfect trueness of the frame under the hardest
strains, and then discover why we advised them to °

RIDE A KEATING.
 

© No Binding of Bearings - - - - -

KEATING WHEEL CO.,
MIDDLETOWN, Ct.

Formerly Holyoke, Mass.   
1

elties, the latest that are being sh
\

Our Millinery department this

tractions in the store.

than ever,

40-15

All winter goods go now at prices without regard to cost.

own in the Eastern markets.

We

are slaughtering prices without fear of competition.

season will be one of the best at-

Although we have always been first to ad-

vance the season’sstyles, yet this year it will be more attractive

.RaT7 & CO. Ltd,

Makers of low prices and terrors to all competitors.

 

Lyon & Co.

 

 

J.YONCO.

Lyon & Co.
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—OPENING NEW GOODS DAILY.—

 

Lace Curtains.

A big assortment of Lace Curtains, all new 49C
patterns, al........ci.ciiniereen eressanee eeessesfoversnar 9

A handsome Nottingham Curtain, fine and 75¢C
beautiful border, cheap at $1.25—our price

Better qualities 98¢., $1.25, $1.75, $2.49 and
upwards.

7

Table Covers. *

A handsomeline of Chenille Table Cov- 35¢. up,
ers, in different colorings, from........

fast color Turkey ;red Table Linen, per
VOTRE. iisieretnssrsnrissvnansastssessissininssisinnnessrnesy

Tickings.

A large assortment of Striped and Fancy Tick-

NEW CARPETS.

NEW OIL CLOTHS.
3

LYON Just openedanother lot of that gyaranised 15¢

nee

—_—

Our buyers leave this week for the Eastern markets, and you can expect a
large and complete assortment in all our different departments at

astonishingly low prices.

| ings,from-6e. per yard up to the best.

Spring Dress Goods.

Just opened a full line of New Spring Dress
Goods,in all the new colors and Colored Bead
Trimmings to match.

An all wool new weave Dress Fabric, neither a
decided check or block, and still can be called
either; yard wide, regular value 50c—our 30C
PPICO POP YAP...........o corre ririserararersensacrercnns

A handsome black Etamine Dress Fabric, all
wool, the latest style, 40in. wide, worth 50C
¥50t8~-0ur prico per yard............eenresreensens
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Bead Trimmings.

Just opened a full line of Narrow Bead Trim-
mings, in jet and colors, and Silk Gimps, from
5c. up to 81.50 per yard.

 

NEW MATTINGS.

NEW WINDOW SHADES.

ee(ere

& CO.
41-9 BELLEFONTE, PA.


